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idon B. Johnson, the only Texan to ever serve 
esldent of the United States, died Monday at the 
64. Aman of great stamina and w ill power, and 

imlc personality, perhaps he reached the heighth 
attainment as he served as majority leader In 

Jnited States 5>enate, before serving as vice 
lent, and then as president, 
ell recall my personal visits with Lyndon John- 
The first time was when he was a Congressman

iras running for the office of the U. S. Senate, 
was publishing the Aspermont Star. Iwas serv- 
! his Stonewall County political chairman in 
LCe with form er Governor Coke Stevenson, 
came into Aspermont from Lubbock in his 

Ip er”  in which he was travelling over the state 
pnipaign. He arrived in town and landed on the 

League baseball park where a large group 
bp le  were waiting for him. This was about 11 
]  morning of July 3, 1948. He was booked to be 
I Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stamford that after> 
i  After his speech two of us took him to the 
khere we had lunch, and a very nice visit. His 
listratlve assistant was a young man whose 
Jl have forgotten, but 1 think it was John Con- 
|(I could be wrong about this) was on the phone 
|e time we were eating, and he seemed to be 
By about something.
lumed out that an wholesale oil dealer in the 
iad promised to deliver to him there some aviS'
|e l for hls.C'i^eur^^-^ had im i arrived. TL « 
fa s  low, and the pnol wanted more tuel before
lid fly the aircraft farther, 
t happened they had to get some fuel brought 
truck from Abilene, a distance of 63 miles. In 
^antlme we tiM about a two hour visit with 
pn young Congressman, and he missed his ap- 
lent at the eoWhoy reunion, where there were 
nds of people gathered.
, we carried Stonewall County for him more 
VO to one agalh|t the popular form er governoi, 

TS trip had a groat lot to do with his popularity, 
[reca ll the hiahi^e they had in court over this 

and Johnaon's big vote in IXival countv. 
I r  Johnson weitt to the Senate I received a nice 
ia l  gift from him.
fce midst of the Korean war in 195n Johnson 
la trip to Lubbock. 1 was one of a group of his 
|al friends who attended a banquet for him at 

the downtown hotels. A fter the banquet, he 
J free ly , and told us a lot of the inside facts 
the Korean affair, which had never been pub- 

1 was taking them in, and making notes, and 
ng in my mind some of the headlines 1 would 
dr the next issue of the papvr. 

finished his talk, he ended it with this remark 
you my friends would like to know how wc 

ping, but please remember all these remarks 
T the reco rd ." Such is the life  of a newsman. 
)52 Johnson sent me a nice autographed picture 
seif, in his ornate office of the majortty leader. 

It up, after having it framed, with the thought 
^meday 1 would have a picture of the President 
United States.

l9<>3 when President John Kennedy was killed 
|las, and Johnson became the president, I got 
ils picture and hung it In my office, and it Is 
loday.
kprll of 1968 I was in the State of Mississippi. 
H and I stopped to eat in a cafe In a small 
kbout 50 m iles Last of Natchez. The first thing 
|end did was tell these people I was from Texas, 

waitress came up to our table and said to 
i^ell, tell me something, do the people of 
really like Johnson?" Lrom the set of her 

li^could tell she was not so fond of him, so 1 an- 
"Oh, some like him, and some don’t "  trying

See THIS WEEK poge 4
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I  adell McAteer taken by the C hroniclelsst 
to have a sale, the Thursday morning show > a 

: really believe he • '"•H  portion of the . ' - t sale. This picture Mthered for the big event.

JAYTON M Chronicle
Entered at Second Clots Moll

Hufkowa HoM iU

State Senator Jack Hightower of Vernon (District 
31) was named by Lt. Gov. Hill Hobby to head the 
Senate Administration Committee.

"With substantive committee apixilntments, fresh
men senators also will have a chance to make real 
contributions to the many complex problems con
fronting this 63rd Legisla ture.''

The newly adopted Senate rules call for the nine 
standing committees while during the last legisla
tive sessions Senate standing committees numbered
UD to 27.

Plans Being Made
To Change JP Setup

W, H. Harrison, the on
ly Justice of the peace in 
Kent t ounty, is not sure 
Just how to interpret the 
new planes to reorganize 
the state program for the 
Justice courts. He is ad
opting a ‘wait and s ee " 
attitude.

He says there is one re
form he would like to see. 
He thinks if the Justice of

,-0
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Mias Jane Brewer, the 
daughter of Jimmie T. 
Brewer of Clairemont was 
at home over the weekend. 
She Is an out patient of the 
Hendrick Memorial hos
pital in Abilene.

ta r s  from all the surroun
ding counties could be Iden
tified by the license plates. 

It was a good day.

Mrs Oleta Moore went 
to DeLeon to vtalt her par
ents over the weekend.

Rsssw yo«r (ubsorlfsloa mtm 
te dw Jsytos OwestcU

Jo/ton, Texas 79528 Thursday, January 1973

Local Bank Deposits

Hit New High Mark
The Kent County State Bank had Its best statement 

ever at the recent call made at the close of business 
Jan. 31. 1972. This was the first time the bank had 
shown assets in excess of two million dollars. The 
exact amount being $2,619,502.14. The deposits 
amounted to $2,411,867.84 and the loans were list
ed at $970,979.59

In the capital accounts column they showed common 
stock $75,000.00, surplus $75,000.00, undivided pro
fits $45,178.11 for a total of $195,178.11. The Item 
of cash and due from banks was listed at $477,962.90.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Directors 
Beryle Murdoch, Jr. was elected president of the 
bank, since the death of the president, Bearl Mur
doch. Sr.

G 'umi Sekod 'JiopMii/ 
S i T̂ ecded '^0 Cdanh/

Action has recently been 
taken by the Jayton-Girard 
School district board of 
trustees, and by the Kent 
County Commissioners Ct. 
to transfer the ownership 
of the Girard school pro
perty from the school to 
the county governing body.

In action ot me court in 
the Monday meeting here 
a motion was made by Car
los Dickerson, seconded

by W. H. Parks to purch
ase from the schtSd for the 
price of $1.00 the proper
ty consisting of the G ir
ard school building, the 
G yard school gym, the 
roping pens and the ten
nis court. Parks, Dicker- 
son. and Hyrd voted for 
the measure and Carriker 
voted against.

in other action by the 
court in the Monday mei-t- 
Ing Hahn made a motion, 
seconded by Parks to em
ploy Russell Welch of .Sey
mour to construct a 126’

School Board Orders

New Paving Jobs

the peace had the authority 
to assess Jail sentencea 
in some cases, it probably 
would Increase the respect 
for the court.

Harrison is finishing 
his second year in the o f
fice, and now beginning the 
third, of a four year term. 
He says the new plan be
ing proposed by the fram 
ers of the new constitution 
may make many changes 
in the office.

Justice courts were o r
iginally set up on a low 
level, near the people, and 
are known for their com
mon sense approach to the 
small problems of the peo
ple. Most people would hate 
to see this changed.

To make them courts 
of record would be to make 
a serious mistake, moat 
people seem to think.

In a recent meeting of the schisd board here 
Garth Gregory made a motion, seconded by Russel I 
Wright to quit-claim deed the Girard school property 
to Kent t ounty, with the exception of the- enmmunity 
building, the metal shop building and lOtixlOO feti 
area with the water well. Hill Parks, Ganh Gregory, 
J. L. Murrell. Russell Wright, and Buddy Gallagher 
voted yes, with Mill .Sartain voting no.

A motion passed to employ Rickey Kyle as main
tenance coordinator at $2.40 per hour.

An order was passed to approve the paving of 
additional areas.

A motion also passed to expent the contract of 
Superintendent R. N. P ierce for another year ai 
the present salary schedule.

Also an order was passed approving a science 
trip, with the school paying the expense.

4-H Club Youth Get 
Instructions On
Showing Swine

BY MARK A. GLFSLIN 
KENT COUNTY AGIT9T

Nine adults and a total 
of 18 youth attended a 4- 
H Club training meeting on 
fitting, feeding and show
ing swine. The methods 
demonstrated were con- 
ductedaf the 4-H club bam 
in Clairemont Monday the 
15th of January. All of the 
4H club swine feeders and 
their parents were Invited.

The demonstration was

Jects are being led by Kent 
county 4H club members 
for the annual stock show.

conducted by the county as- 
leaoers Mr. anuent. Adult

Mrs. Harold Shipp brought 
the 4H swine projects that
their sons Dennis and Don
nie w ill exhibit In the co- 
un^ show.

The swine show w ill be 
l-iiday night, Feb. 23 at 
6t00 p. m. In the 4H bam 
in c lalremont.

Over 100 livestock pro-

visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Jsck Myers Jan. 12 
were Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter Myers, Mrs. Vera S 
Sumners, and Debbie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cunls Palmer 
all of Carden City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Myers of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Reese of Plainview,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert By
bee and Debbie of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Smith and boys of Lub
bock.

Gene Murrell and child
ren of Lubbock were Sat
urday visitors In the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mur
rell .

^loKm  Cdwkif 'h 'ui

X 32' hangar at the Kent 
County airfield for the sum 
of $8,724.00 and a storage
building at the courthouse 
for $4^).00 with the work
to begin within 30 days 
and to be completed with
in 90 days. F^arks, Hahn, 
Dickerson and Hyrd voted 
for the motion and C arri
ker against it.

Amotion was made by 
Parks, seconded by Byrd, 
to pave a 126' width strip 
of land next to the parking 
pad at the airport hangars. 
Parks, Byrd, and Dicker- 
son voted for the motion 
and Carriker voted against 
it.

The Eourt agreed, the 
minutes note, to reaffirm 
that all business renting 
office space fmm Ke n t 
(  ouniy must pay said rent 
monthly in advance.

In other action. Parks 
moved, seconded by Byrd, 
to pay all the billspresen- 
ted to the court at that 
time.

One of West Texas' old time cowboys, A. J. (Jack) 
Myers, 85, was found dead at his residence in 
Jayton at 10 a. m. Wednesday, Jan. 10th. He died 
of an apparent bean attack. He had lived in Jayton 
for the past twenty two years.He went to feed cattle on 
the coldest spells this part of the country has wit
nessed in a number of years.

He had worked for some of the large ranches In 
the area. The Matador, Swenson, Pitchfork, and 
several others. Although he was retired, he remained 
very active at the age of 85, andhad felt good most 
of the time.

1887 
Bell

He was bom Nov. 5, 
Texas. He married Ida 
In the Oriana community. 

He is survived by his

in Lampasas County, 
Haines May 9, 19()8

wife, a daughter Mrs. Zora
Nowell of Tucson, A rlz,, three grandchildren, Betty 
Jo Ixjwe of Sierra Vista, A riz,, Jerry D, Nowell 
and Jean Wlnan of Tucson, and seven great grand 
children.

Gdi

Norman Hahn sent - ounty Judge, V ice-l hairman 
for the IXK k i reek --il and Water I onservatlon Dis
trict and Kent (.ouni rancher was elected chairman 
of the Big i ouniry Hewurce i.onservauon and Dev
elopment I rojtxi, Jan. 17, 1973.

Past t hairman. R. V. l arler, called the meeting 
of tlH Big l ountry R C 8 D sponsors for the pur
pose of elcvtion of o fficers for 1973 and the review 
of the Big ‘ ountry R * & D application for assist
ance in developing a Rcr.i>ureel onservatlon and Deve- 
io|xneni I’ roJ^t Plan.

Other officers elected for 1973 were: Vice Chalr- 
man-K. V. I arles, c alifornia ( reek Soil and Water 
; onservatlon Dlsirlct, Haskell, Texas, Secretary- 
1 rea HU re-Dwight Lovett, bounty Judge, Fisher 
CiHjnty; end as member of the ! xecutive > -->mmittec- 
Jim Harrison, Director, Mitchell SWCD, and Jim 
1 ee F3aui um, DIret tor of the ■ allfomia t reekSWf'D.

The Big County Resource Conservation and 
Develofvm-nt Project area consist of nine counties 
In the West central Texas Council of (kivemment 
area. The counties Included In the project area 
are, Knox, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Scurry, Fisher, 
Jones. Mitchell, and Nolan c ounties. The sponsors 
for the Big c ountry RC4D are the nine county gov
ernments, the ‘><>11 and Water C onservatlon Districts 
In the area, and the West t entral T exas Council of 
Governments.

These sponsors have Joined together to plan and 
cMtry out actions that w ill make their area a better 
place in which to live, work, and play. They plan on 
doing this by taking advantage of their natural re
sources and at the same time, improve their com
munities economy. The USDA, through the Soil Con
servation Service Is authorized to provide these 
sponsors technical and financial help in conserving 
and developing their natural resources. The USDA 
also helps the local sponsors to seek funds 
and services from other federal, state, and 
local sources to carry out their planned work.

TTie application of the Big (  ountry RCW7 sponsors 
list fifty two project measures of general nature. 
Many of the measures Involve a number of in
dividual projects. The projects cover a wide range 
of subjects such as Improvemtmt of water supplies, 
development of sanitary landfills, develoijment local 
cooperatives to market agricultural products, deve
lopment of Insert control methods, development of 
state fuirks, improvement of waste treatment ro 
prevent air and water pollution, development needed 
rual water dltfributlon sycem s In the area, and 
many other projects of local needs.

. J
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CONSERVATION PRACTICE
1973

Girard HD Club

BENEFIT THE LAND
Has Meeting

The Jayton Chronicle

By CARKOl.L J()HNS()N
The SC S in Jayton haa had a busy year assisting 

Kent County fanners and ranchers to get needed 
conservation practices on the land. This activity cov
ered a wide variety of practices including parallel 
terraces, diversions, livestock pipelines, water stor
age facilities, brush control, and range seeding.

Most of these completed practices w ill not only 
greatly benefit the landowners involved but w ill in
directly affect many other residents across the 
country .

The heavy rains received in late summer and ear
ly fall did considerable damage to all types of earth 
structures, such as terraces, diversions and ponds.

Several farmers have been busy doing repair work 
on terraces that were damaged by the rains. These 
include Claud Senn, Norman Ford, Bill Parks, and 
Dallas Kenady. Much other repair work needs to be 
done after the crops are harvested.

These heavy rains revealed the need for mainte
nance on terraces and diversions as many terrace 
systems that had been neglected could not handle the 
runoff from these heavy rains.

It was also observed that parallel terraces gener
ally received much less damage than conventional 
terraces due to their larger water hold ng capacity. 
Many farmers are realizing that parallel terraces 
are much better than conventional terrace systems. 
Not only for their greater capacity, but for their 
cutting down on point rows, decreasing plowing and 
harvesting time and decreasing equipment operating 
time and expenses.

Approximately 160,000 feet of parallel terraces 
were constructed during 1972 including systems on 
Howard Thomas, Elbert Walker, Dallas Kenady, and 
Z. L. McAteer and Norman Hahn. Approximately 
175,000 feet of parallel terraces a ie  scheduled to 
be completed in 1973. These include systems on hill 
and ^ b  McCormick, F. O. SoRelle, Dallas Kenady, 
Elbert Walker, Howard lliomas and E, M. Jones.

Other practices mentioned atx've included sev
eral thousand acres of brush control and range 
seeding, several thousand feet of livestock pipelines 
and diversions and several water storage facilities.

The SCS personnel located in the court house in 
Jayton will assist you in getting your needed conser
vation practice on the land. No matter what your 
conservation needs, are, come by the court house 
and discuss them with us.

The Giraid HD club met 
Jan. 16 at the community 
center. Mrs. Jim Wyatt 
called the meeting to o r
der. The roll call was an
swered with ways of pre
paring wild game for cook
ing. Mrs. (> o rge  Derden 
gave the council report. 
A thank you note from Mrs. 
Bobby Stanaland for the 
quilt the Girard club gave 
her was read by Mrs. Tur
ner.

A mothlon was made and 
passed to buy supplies for 
the community center.

Mrs. Jake Swaringen 
gave a report on the new 
highway sign changes. .She 
also showed a poster with, 
the new color change on the 
markers. We should study 
these changes very closely 
in driving on the highway.

The progyim was on wild 
game cooking given by the 
agent, Mrs. Bobby Stana
land.

Several dishes of game 
were prepared and served 
a l o n g  with the re
freshments. They consist
ed of coffee and cookies.

Mrs. Roy Nance will b«‘ 
hostess for the next reg
ular meeting on Feb. 7.

Eleven members and 3

Box 227, Jayton. T « i .  7^52i -  806-287-5398
Op*l M. Richards........................................Editor

Publishwl every Thursday st Jsyion, Tsxss. 
tered as Second Class mall at Jayton, Taxas, uodsr
Acts of Confress. _ ^

Subscrlotlons by mall la Ksni County $8.00 per 
year. Flsewhere 84,00 per year.

Advertislnp rstesi 84c per c o ^ n  inch. Scpw  
word the first Issue, 4c par *J*®®**^"*
issue. 81.00 minimum, cards of Thanks Sl.oo.

D e aH i For S a le

Mrs. G. W. Branch went 
to Lubbock to visit sick 
folks at the West Texas 
hospital Thursday.

Visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
East this week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. East 
Jay Ray and Jonl Kay of 
Euless.

Mrs. Floyd Mall was 
in Abilene Saturday to be 
with her father, Guy Har
mon, who is a puient in 
Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital.

Ihe last report of Mrs. 
L. E. Browning Sr. she 
was some improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hayner. of l as Vegas, N. 
were visiuirs in the home 
of Mrs. Jai k .Myers for 
s**veral days.

Last Week of

Still Lots of 

B A R G A I N S

McAteer's
Department Store

j a y t o n , TEXAS

C o t t o n - - -
COTTON IS THE MONEY CROP 
OF THE ROLLING PLAINS 
INCLUDING  KENT COUNTY

HERE AT THE JAYTON FARMERS CO -O P G IN  WE GIVE SPECIAL 
CARE TO EVERY RALE OF COTTON WE HANDLE. G O O D  TURN
OUTS, G O O D  s a m p l :s a n d  g o o d  s e r v ic e , g i n  w it h
US ONCE AN D  YOU WILL Bf A REGULAR CUSTOMER

Farmers Co-op Gin

Romans in bygtine centuries jammed atadiums to see hu- 
mtsis fight wild animals-and die. Fane pack atadiums to
day to see men fight wild bulls, wheie the bulls die, and 
.sumetimes men and horses.

Crowds pa.v high prices to see top boxing matches, in 
which fighters are regulmly knocked senseless, sometimes 
killed. Huge throngs are attracted to automobile tracks, 
where flaming death and injury are regular visitors.

Danger and combat are proven gate a ttra c t io n s . But 
should civilized countries allow its citizens to sell death 
to morbid, curious or excited spectators?

Shiiuld high-wire performers perform without nets below? 
Should high-tKTane g a s o lin e  be allowed in racing cars? 
Should football’s excessive physical violence, which pe^ 
manently injures thousands and kills some each year, be 
allowed?

.\11 these dangers attract crowds, including children; in 
a sense, death is for sale at such events.

r e s o l u t io n  BY THF
COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF KENT COUNTY

The State of Texas, the 
County of Kent.

Whereas, the Commiss
ioners Court of Kent Co
unty. Texas, met in s f ^ -  
lal session on the 22nd day 
of January, A. D. 1973, and 
among other matters the 
Commissioners Court dis
cussed the present set-up 
of the 39th Judicial Dist
rict of Texas composed of 
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, 
and Throckmorton Count
ies. and,

Ih e  Commissioners ol 
Kent County feel that the 
said 39th Judicial District 
of Texas should remain 
intact and be composed of 
only the present counties 
of Kent, Stonewall, Haskell 
and Throckmorton count
ies, and.

Whereas, the Commiss
ioners Court of Kent Co
unty, Texas deems It ad
visable to let their Sen
ator and Representative 
know how they feel con
cerning the said matter. 

Now, thereiore.u p o n

secor
m m i Most

Dlgn(fl«d -  Rwipwctful -  Undwafondli^ 
Sw vk *  Fn Tlm« of Ntmd 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

PF»on« 949-3535 Day or Night

Ut For Auto Supplies 
Mufflers -  Toil Pipes 
Woter Pump* -  Generoton

motion being duly made 
and seconded, it is  the-

Jayton Auto Supply

visitors were present.
We were very happy to 

have Mrs. Virginia W ill
iams as a visitor. Come, 
meet with the club. Re{wrter

C o n n a l ly  A n d  1976

feeling o( the Commission
ers Court of Kent County, 
Texas, that the 39th Jud-J 
Icial District o f Texas, 
remain intact and be com 
posed of only the present 
counties of Kent, Stone
wall, Haskell and Throck
morton so that the people 
of said district w ill con
tinue to have the same good 
service from theird istrict 
o fficia ls as they have had in 
the past.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Phone 237-4990 Jake Brooks

('rtpitol Hill spivulatuMi suggests forim-r Texas Ciovemor 
John Connally will swiuh from the Democratic to Republi
can l*arty and stH'k the Ri-publican nomination in 1976.

Thi.s wtHild please many Republicans in Washington be
cause they think Connally is the one Texan politician who 
could firmly establish two party system in the l.one 
Star State.

Connally, of ixiurse, now has an old friend in the poai- 
tion of chairman of llu* IhamxTstic National ('ommittee. But Mr. and Mrs. Roben 
another Texan, George Hush, heads the G.O.P. National Hahn, 423 W. F irst St.
Commitu-e and Connally compromised his itemocrstic ere- f̂*** *̂_ have taken
dential.s by supporting Presidt-nt Nixon last .November. C^rmanla Farm Aid

Thus his chances of obtaining a presidential nomination, Insurance in
probably not too good in either party, might well be better
in the G.O.P. He would have to best Vice President Spiro please call ^1-428(T^^” *  
Agnew. probably Governor Nelson Rockefeller, and others. Spur. 50-ltp '  ’ "
however, and a newcomer to the party would undoubtedly _______. . . . . . ___
find that an imposing task. m h S. Rosalie Myers and
y T - „  I Mrs. Karen cheyne and
R 6 W  I d l  L f lW  children of Lubbock vls-

. . .  j  Ited until Sunday with Mrs.
liH* last revision of federal lax laws, in 1%9, conected Jack Myers.

a nuralx'r o f int*quities but also left some loopholes for those
able U) utilize them Milton Sandell III and

Ihiblic and congn-ssKmal aentiiiH*nt haa been building Sandy Chalmers of Aus-
e\iT since--in favor of ftirther revision. The expectation tin visited their grand mo-
now IS that a now reform tax Nil will be engeted by this U*®*” Mrs. M. S. Sandell
Congress. **'** weeketid.

Thcfe are sevt*ral outstanding areas in which corrective 
legislaUon la needed and in most there ia considerable commimir^v* Ja 
.ontniversy over the specifics o f that refonn. One general attending to b^^nU s
pnm-iple, however, aeems beyond dispute. No citizen with |n Jayton Friday, 
a high income should be totally exempt fmm all income . . . . —
taxes Gerald Murrell Is atten-

To implement this pnnciple. Congress can and should college at Ange-
provide, in any new law, that tax exemptions and tax loop- State.
holes are to be utilized to a limited degree only. “

D. J. Stanley was viait-
aa l ._ « * a  C .. »L  ■ ■ itig Michelle and Mitchell
M o n t y  Is n  l  t v o r v i l l in y  sum ey over the weekend.

liH Patemo, the able coach of Penn State's football Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
team, n-centiy turned down *1.3 million over a six-year F*si were In Rotan Wed-
penod to coach the Boston Patriots of the National Foot- neaday getting medical
hall l,eague checkups.

Patemo considered the lucrative offer for Mane bine, ai 
then decided to stay at his college coaching post. He said
only if  Penn State's policy toward intercollegiate athletics *^4̂ ,  * ^ r *
changed would he reconsider his long-term decision to re- Hicka ai^ boys at O desu  
mam in coilegi* ixiaching.

Turning down more than *290,000 per year reflects both w . K. Joiner ia reponed 
will power and a high degree of loyalty to a college. It alao to be doing very well this
refiei-ts a love of working with young mem—surely one of week.
the reasons for Pateroo's outstanding coaching record. ----- -------------- -
-  ,  Wednesday vlaltora In

r iU M U R l lR  Myera were Mra. Ella Mo-
Htgh-preasure aelling has unfortunately become part of 

the American way of life. The idea behind much aalea pro- ***•'*> Rochester. 
moUon today la to sell producU. even i f  facto are atreteb- 
ed, or dressed ig> a faiL

Thus we hear on television that half a dozen preparabons 
are Ihe fastest-acting of all pain relievera. Which claim ia 
uoc to believe?

We read (and heart that each of aeveral baUeriea .ia the 
iM ^t-lasU ng, quiefceat-atarting. Each ao^  gets the 
clothes whitest Each gaaoline doea arost for your engine.
E^rh Ure IS the toughest snd longest weshtig.

Obviously. American promoters overdo superlatives. We 
^ s r  mtreh shout truth in advertising, which the Federal 
Trade ( ommiasion is supposed to see to, but the number 
one troth it that too much advertising la hokum to fool as 
■any gullible buyers as possible; the FTC could do much 
■ore to make advertising agencies honest

School Supplies
Valurinary Suppliw* 
Co*m«tlcs -  Colognm*
Coma by for a cup of coFFaa

Joyfoff Drvgr

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Fra*h Potant IngradtanH 
Complata Una of Gift Ikama For fha 

Family and fha Homa

DAN'S PHARMACY
Phona 272-3394 —  Spur, Taxas

Momir ftearlioni 
“ Whsi caused the explo

sion St your house’ *' 
" Powder  on my cost 

sleeve."

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
blessed memories

WEATHERSBEE 
Funeral Home

^hona 915 735-2255 ROTAN, TEXAS

Wa ora happy lo announca that

nil mms
8 « s l  O f  P r e s s

you don't have todo it your- 
self.

Will ba atsociafad with

She Didv
A friend of niae said he 

knew a woman who raised 
eleven children but never 
rsised her votce.

-Tribune, Ckicago.

-Grit

Suhlect Ts Chsage
If life IS worth what it's 

costing now, then it was 
certainly a bargain 30 years

JCciU (idwnUf jLmJiitA, S SwppLj
r.polr oil typ« ol ..mil opplionc. ond Sowing 

Machinal. Coma by and folk to him about your rapola.

Nest Is RigM
Next to runaway piicaa, a 

shosrer hath in a strange 
NrtH ia the haroeat Uiing to 
regulate.

-Tnfasaw, Winnipeg.
Ur owl*

dual heard of a aufaurbaa 
stfwa Uiat la aigiaMliag ay 
opamng a downtown hranch.

-Trlbuna, Chicago.

-TiasM. Marshalltown, la.

ON PKOOICTION 
Tbs Federal Reserve  

Board haa reported that In
dustrial production, one of 
tne key Indicators of the 
nstloa’a economy, rose 
slrotigly In December. The 
December advenes showed 
1973 with the best produc
tion rifurea in rsesM years.

W* will hondia R<> producH, Including TV., Rodio*,
^ y « n ,  and ,t.rao^ A Uo Whirlpool Wothart, 
Dryar* and Diswoshan.

C ^ ^ r ^ l t r  n ' T  ^  homawara*.

on
Bill Vancll -  Bill Parkin* ond Bob Hamilton

Nothing ia impoaaiUa-if
Not many paopt# are aa 

aart aa thay thiah thay «a.

r

Inb

h i

lea

R<

\C

■ J'-LjJ
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b/ced Peaches and Chicken
nbine In saucepan and 
; over low heat;
Lip orange juice 
'2 cup sliced canned 
rozen peaches 
blsp. brown sugar 
Tblsp. vinegar 
:sp. nutmeg 
;sp. basil
clove garlic, minced 

into serving pieces: 
> 2 1/2 pound broiler-

fryers
Coat chicken pieces with: 
1/2 cup flour seasoned 

with salt and pepper 
In 12 inch skillet, fry  

chicken in hot oil over 
medium heat until browned. 
F»our sauce over chicken. 
Cover and simmer over 
low heat 20-30 minutes 
or until chicken is tender. 
Makes 6 servings.

h/clcen Breasts With Almonds
led. onion sliced 
tick margarine 
hicken breasts 
t
pper
ireestershire sauce 
rory salt
ge. can sliced mush- 
ims
to 1 1/4 c. slivered
nonds
prika
ice onion in glass 
ng dish; dot with marg- 
e. Arrange cnicicen

skin side up, over onion. 
Season to taste with salt, 
pepper, W orcestershire 
sauce and savory salt.

Add mushnioms and Juice. 
Cover. Hake at 325 de
grees for about I hour 
and 30 minutes. Remove 
cover; sprinkle with al
monds and luiprika. Hake 
fo r  about 30 minutes long
er or until brown, bast
ing occasionally. Yield 
6 servings.

Swedish Bean Salad
:*nd together;
! cup sour cream 
i cup mayonnaise 
mbine and toss well 
I sour cream mixture, 
can 06-ounce) sliced 
en beans, well-drained 
nedlum cucumber, dl-

green uniona, finely

Letters 
To 

Tlie S i

NOTlCi; TO BIDDERS— 
The State of Texas, the 

County of Kent:
Notice is hereby given 

that on Monday, February 
12. 1973 at 10:00 A. M. 
the Commissioners' Court 
of Kent County, Texas w ill 
receive bids for a county 
depository from any bank 
ing corporation, associa
tion, or Individual banker. 
Such bids shall furnish a 
statement showing the fin
ancial condition of said

Pruhsbiy bu 
“ That's funny." said the 

dentist, who had been drill- 
ina and drilling and drilling. 
"You said this tooth had 
never been f i l l e d  and yet 
there are flakes of gold on 
the point of my drill.”

"1 knew it! 1 knew it!'* 
groaned the patient. "You've 
struck my gold belt buckle."'
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Pass the Uaff

Father--"Daughter, isn't 
that young man rather fast'’ "  

Daughter -  "Yes. but I 
don’t think he'll get away."

Try one of the new short- 
hair styles for spring and 
summer. They should be 
e a s i e r  to keep and more 
comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. Zora 
Nowell of Tucson, A riz
ona are spending a few 
days here with her nvpth- 
er, Mrs. Jack Myers.

Ladieh’.” ‘tTi”  waistline is 
returning! Dresses resemble 
many of the fashions of a 
few years back and you may 
have some good garments 
stored.

lO  THF LDITOR
I notice in a recent newspaper where the P res l- 

dent's inauguration and the committee are asking application and said appll- 
the good people to buy an extra set of license plates cation shall also be accom-- 
to cost about fifteen dollars. You can display tliem panled by a certified check 
for thirty days, then they expire, and you are also 
advised to buy a bronze medal, with the President 
and hi a sidekick Mr. Agnew’ s pictures on the medal 
and if you are overly patriotic you can buy a silver 
one fo r only forty five  dollars.

All Democrats for Nixon should respond at once.
I wish everyone good luck, health and happiness.

Adolphus Moreland
tD lTO R '^  NOTE— You are not talking about me. 1 
admit It was not too enthusiastically that I voted the 
ticket straight, but am not one of them kind of peo
ple you mention. — Thanks.

County Council 

Holds Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Rogers were week end vis
itors in Jayton.

The Kent 
council met 
stead of the 
due to the

DCounty H 
Jan. 15th In- 
r e ^ la r  date, 
bad weather.

M erle Smith of Amarillo 
waa a week end visitor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith.

for not less than one half 
of one percent of the coun
ty ’s revenue for the pre
ceding year. If said bank 
is acceded as county de
pository, it w ill enter into 
bond as required by law 
to secure deposits of Kent 
County, Texas.

This notice is given in 
accordance with the pro
visions of A rtic le  2544, 
Revised Civil .Statutes of 
Texas, of 1925 as amended.

Witness my handthisthe 
8th day of January, 1973.

Norman Hahn, tounty 
Judge, Kent ('.ounty, Tex
as. 49-2tc

Saving money regularly is like
finding money when you need it!

Mrs. Hugh Turner read the celved a 
thought for the day "The morning 
Ten Commandments for 
Happiness." Mrs. George 
Darden served as secre
tary in the absenceof Mra.
Jim Wyatt.

Plans for the 4H Fav
orite foods show, which 
w ill be Feb. 17, at the 
community center in Jay
ton were made.

The council w ill buy the 
awards, also furnish the 
refreshments. Come and 
visit this show.

The 4Hers are good 
cooks and set the tables 
according to the food group 
each of them have chosen.

The district 111 Training 
meeting w ill be at Graham 
Jan. 29. Mrs. Bobby Stan- 
aland the HDagent, Mrs. 
iiugh Turner the council 
chairman, lx>la Simpson, 
the THDAchairmanall will 
attend this meetin

Mrs. V irgil Yocham re
call early Sunday 
that her father 

in Phoenix had a massive 
heart attack. She flew out 
to be with him.

Renee Murrell is atten
ding college at Denton.

Obliging
Waman to husband as she 

arrives in auto with smash
ed front;

"And the policeman was 
so nice about it. He asked 
if I ’d like for the city to re
move all the t e l ephone  
poles.”

K E N T C O U N T Y

S T A T E B A N K M C M ia  Fj>.|.c

V isitors are welcome to
attend this meeting also.

The Jayton club reported 
on the special Thanksgiv
ing luncheon for the mem- 
>3ers. Also they have some 
new members added to the 
club.

Fourteen members at
tended the luncheon.

The Girard club repen- 
ed the Thanksgiving sup
per. Thirty-nine pcopleat- 
tended this supper.

Plans for the district 
spring meeting was discus
sed. Mrs. Hen Holand is 
collecting items for the 
kits that will be given, 
at the spring meeting.

The next meeting of the 
council w ill be Feb. 14. 
Five members a n d  o n e  
v isitor attended this meet
ing.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to acknowledge 

with grateful appreciation 
all of the kindness shown us 
during our sorrow.

Thanks to everyone for

J'our prayers and all of the 
ovely flow ers and food.

God has given us many 
wonderful friends and we 
are so grateful.

sliced
I tap. crushed, dried dill 
salt and pepper to taste 
i over and chill in re fr ig 

erator several hours. 
Serve on bed of grt'ena. 
Garnish with chopped par
sley. Makes 4 to 5 serv
ings.

Mrs. Jack Myers 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nowell 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Now

ell and family 
M r. and Mrs. Robert Win- 

ans and family

DR. O.R. CLOUDE

L j . . .. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
^ r .  and Mrs. Ira Hy- woods of Arnette, Okla. 
Rot Stcphcnville visited Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
J Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ^mlth visited in Brownfield 
■dor. She Is a niece iggt Sunday with Mr. and 
|r. Meador. Mrs. T. A. Smith.

CHIROfRACTOR 
Spur, T«m«

WANT TO BABY SIT: Ir. 
my home, call 2S7-34I1 
Jayton. Mary Stanley

ft Mftft CAftCOft MiJAfICft worn ftftftCItVATiOttft
DIAL

•Nvosii atfti

IIO

PsW SMwki
P o t  ColWgs Avs.

frUd CIH€kf
SMvoas rsxAS

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL
Orsvwl sni (m «e *  or pUitsr 

■Bsd for fsW, 4 s ll« « f*d  ss yssr 
kseatlsssrWsJsd as ysur swell 
at Dm gtt.

O U D  SENN

nowRiis
f m  Ivsry Osctttcs 
JAYTON riOWIR 

s s d
GIFT SHOT

M»*. T, O. Hsirties 
nwss 2J7-JMS

IMTHf
OWMOMO^ 
m  COURT

4

m.

Cnmc, drug tbuM, iciual iRcnM. ctm 
ictnpi for tooet> — on all «.ouni« the \iiua 
iMin n wi>rw, not hriter W hy do we no longer 
hear much about juvenile and parental 
delinquency'

Fml. the more common evil becomn. the 
leaa It B called drfinqwrm y Ltnver vtandardv 
enough and there are no delinquentv'

Second, tl waui'l juvenile or parental de- 
linquenc) that cauved our plight It wav 
jpirSiM/ drtut^mtmy Million* in our HKiety 
let their tpintual viandardt at a level where 
»wch delinqiiency became cu*tom

The thing to do with an opinion like thiv 
M to REVERSE It That can be done by a 
Higher Court —  »uch at an emated - iti 
aenry, leeking every *pintual opportunity 
and fulhiling every religiou* retpontihility 
that Its churche* providr and leach

Sunday
Act*
12: 117

Monday
lame*
I: 5-t

Tuetday 
I John 
5 10-15

Wrdneiday
1 Timothy
2 l-«

Thunday
Ptalim
M M2

rtv.j

Friday 
fMlmt
M; 15-20

Snfurday
Oenaut
I; 1-19

Top Rock Telephone Co. 
Thou fowler Ins. Agency 
YeodI Inmber i  Snpply

B U I W illia m s S a n rk a  B  Supply

lift's Beanty Shop
Jayton C o ^  Gin 
CendnH ForJ Solos 

Choyne Welding Shop

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
of Che EPIPHANY 
Mam 7i30 Satirday Eve.
Rev. Lairy Hemp 

FIRST UNITED 
MRTtlOOIET CM unat 
Jayton, Texas 
Rev. BUI Perkins, Pastor 
Church School, lOtOO a. m. 
Morning Worship, lOiSO a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7i00 p. m. 
Wednesday Bible Study, BiOO pc 
Youth and Children*

Bfbla Study, BtOO p. m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Truett Kuenatler, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, II a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p, m.
Wed. Prayer Vseeting, SilS 
Choir Practice, 7i30 p. m.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF
COD CHURCH
Jayton, Texas
Rev, A. D. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School, 9r4S a. m.
Morning Worship, 11a. m.
Youth MeeDng, 6 pc m.
Evening Worship, 7 p, m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 p. m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Texas 
'/Irgll Yoachum, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 6 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting, 7|J0 jx m,

CHURCH CF CHRIST
CIrard, Taxas
Abe Martin, Minister
Morning Service, 10 a. tn.
Evening Service, 6 p. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Classes, 7 p. m.

McAfoor's Dopt. Storo 
Rohort Hall Chevrolet 

Kent Co. Staff Bank 
Jackson's Garage 

Jayton Chronicle 
The Teen Scene 

SpotGrecery
^4
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This Week from page one Nory g  or elect low roR the issuance or B g e i

CO stay out ot an argument.
That*a what I thought”  ahe said. “ I have asked a 

lot of Texans about him, and none of them w ill say 
they like him.”  This was while he was ao unpop
ular in the deep South over his c iv il rights stand.

Then I said to her “ Lady, if you are going to put 
it that way, I w ill tell you. I have an autographed 
picture of President Johnson hanging on the wall 
in my o ffice .”

“ Oh”  she replied, and then asked “ Why would 
anyone like him?”

Still not wanting to get into an argument, 1 asked 
her did she realize how much it meant to a state, 
to have one of its citizens as the president? ” 1 guess 
so. she said, and asked me if I wanted more coffee.

President Johnson, who had auoh great talent and 
ability and ambition, died a sad man. I am sure. 
The one thing he wanted to do was be a great presi
dent, but he nad to run a war that President Eisen
hower had plunged us into, and this war whipped 
him.

Tactics that had proved so successful for him as 
a congressman and as a senator, and as a political 
leader in Texas, would not work fo r him as presi
dent. I think one reason for this is as president he 
had to delegate too much of his work to other people 
and too many of them proved to be unwonhy of his 
confidence, and by ill advice, brought about his 
great humiliation.

Let us, now for the second time in less than a 
month, mourn the passing of a president— the last 
living form er president of the United States.

TH2 STATE OF TEXAS

COUOTY Ot KEKT

CITY OF JAYTON

TO THE RESIDENT QtlALIFIEP ELECTOkS OF Ti^

CITY or JAYTON. TEXAS. IlCLUD N̂G THOSE WHO

OWN TAXABLE ntOPEXTY IN SAID CITY. AW> WHO

HAVE POLY rendered THE SAME FOK TAXATION;

TAld NOTICE that an alactlon w ill  ba held In the City of 

Jayton, T.xaa, on the day of February, 1973, In obadUnca to

a raaolutlon and order duly entered by the City Council vhlch la 

attached hereto and a-de a part of this Notice for a l l  i.itenca and

purposes.

WmeSS OUR HAICS and the seal of said  c it y , this the

2Z day of January, 1973.

I can think of a lot of good reasons for living in 
a small community, and trading withamall town mer
chants. Not the least of which, is that when you enter 
a small town store, you are not immediately treated 
as being suspect of being a common thief.

Have you noticed when you enter the discount stores, 
that every person in the store is suspect of being a 
common thief? How do you like to trade in such an 
atmosphere. And. while you are standing at a coun
ter looking at goods, the person next to you may be 
there for one purpose alone, and that is to see if you 
steal anything, you get caught.

If the clerks were as easy to find In a discount 
store as the floor-walkers, it would be a healthier 
attitude.

I would not be very happy working in, or operating 
a buslnesa, where I considered every prospective 
customer also a prospective thief— and had to treat 
him that way. How about you?

r * - ' «. t >. . V -
Mayor, C ity o f Jayton, 'Tvxas

i-jL.

ATTEST:

C ity  Secretaryretary, City o f Jj
i l :y
Jayton, Texaa

(C ity  Seal)

SCHOOL aU N D A R
The U. S. Supreme court recently struck down 

some existing state laws on abortion, which will have 
ready abortion in many of the statea where it haa not 
been legal in the past.

Anews commentator was saying Monday that there 
were more than 2(X),000 legal abortions, and more 
than 100,000 illegal abortlona in the country thia 
past year. And be also added that more than 100,000 
of the legal, and most of the illegal, were of unmar
ried teenage glrla. There are a lot of commenta 
which could be made about this set of statistics. 
And I am sure, quite varied opfnlona about it. too.

Januray 25, Thursday
Jr. High basketball at McAdoo 6:00 

Januray 27th, Saturday
High school basketball vs. Patton Springs here 

7:00 p. m.
January 29th Monday

I r .  high basketball vs. McAdoo here 6:00.
January 3(Xh Tuesday

High school baskerball vs. McAdoo here 7t0n.

MOBIL STATION FOR 
SALE: IN JAYTON.
For more information, 
caU 237-9603 or 237- 
4946. 49-tfc

Call Mary Stanley 
237-3481 to

report news

GIVE A WIG PARTY in 
your home for a $20.(X) 
Skin top wig plua $15.00 
to $50.00 c a ^ . Write: 
Wig Party, 1115 E. Rltten- 
bouse St., Phila., Pa. 
19138. 49-6«c.

Proof Positive
Friend-So you are really 

happily married.
Youna Wife—Yes. we have 

actually postponed our di
vorce three tines.

AUCTION SALE
Saturday,

School Bus Barn-10 A.
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDER:

1— 4lodIal Sow 
l~Borrd Sow 
l~Crafttmon Table Saw 
1~A utomatic Wotber
2—  D eep Freezes
2—  Panel Ray Wall Heaters 
1— Stainless Steel Serving LIrte

with wormers (steam table) 
1— FIlirrg Cabinet
3—  Lavatories
6— Sets Metcal Locken 
3— Wooden Teacher Desks 
4~Offlce Chain 
— Steel Folding Chain 
— Closs Room Desks 
— WirrdwW Screem 
— Storoge Shelves

1—  Bulletin Board
2—  Popcorn Poppen
1— Merry-G o-R ouird
1—  PloygrouTKl Slide
2—  Jonitfol Heaten 
10— 825x20 Truck Tireŝ  used 
1—  1966 9 Pdsaenger Sto. Wogon

Chev. V-8 Std. shift

1— Gaaolirte pmwered Steam Clearter 
1— Hond Wench 
5— Folding Cafeteria Tables 
3— Formica Top Cafeteria Tables 
75— Wire Baskets 
1— Portable Typewriter
1—  Overheod Projector
2—  16AAM Movie Projecton 
“•^4etcol Straight Chain

l”'4Udir»g Lawn Mower 
1— A ir Cooditiorter
1—  Woter Cooler
2—  Large Kitchen Food AAixen 
2~Woter Drirsklng Fountalrw
— Wire Yard Fenclrtg 

2— Deep Fryers 
2— Large Cost Iron Skillets 
1— Kitchen Food Slicer 
I— Lorge Silverwore Holder 
— Large Stainless Steel Kitchen 

Utemils
1— Lot of other Items or>d surplus 

property not listed here.

JAYTON SCHOOL
r .

■y.. .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS—
Notice la hereby given 

that the Commiaalonera* 
Court of Kent County, Tex
aa, will receive bids for the 
purchase of the following 
described fuel and grader 
Uadea. Bids w ill be re
ceived until lOKX) A. M. 
Monday, the 12tb day of 
Februarv, 1973, this being 
the regular February term 
1973, of said Court, at 
which time all bids w ill 
be opened and read aloud at 
the Kent County courthouae 
In Jayton, Texaa. Said bids 
will be for the purchase 
of fuel and grader blades 
as followat

Casollna, regular and 
ethyl.

Diesel, most suited type 
for road machinery, and 
including diesel fuel for 
the coun house.

Butane and propane.
Storage and pumps for 

gasoline and diesel to be 
furnished by succesrful 
bidder.

Grader bisdes for road 
department equipment to 
be delivered In Jayton.

All bids will be sealed 
when presented or filed 
and will be opened at the 
above time and place.

The court reserves the 
rigbt to reject any and all 
bids.

Witness my hand this the 
8th day of January A. D. 
1973.

Norman Hahn. County 
Judge, Kent County, Tex
as. 49-2tc

FaUaUaa
Mabel: ‘*1*si afraid we Just 

violated the anti-litter ordi
nance.**

Jane; **How cosw’ **
Mable: **Our dog last had 

pupa.**

It
Sailor-Could I have spe

cial liberty to go ahopplag 
with my wlftv 

(3fncer-No.
Sailor -  Thank you very 

■uch. air.

lisflnaBhed
A nail bad been talking 

for hours about hiaMelf and 
his achlevesMnts.

**l*ai a seir-smde awn, 
t«at*s what I am-a aelf* 
■nde wan.** he said.

**You knocked off work 
too soon** casM a quint voice 
from the comer.

A RESOLUTION AND ORDER by the City Council of 
Che City of Jayton, Texaa, c a llin g  a bond 
election to be held within said C ity, waking
provlalon for the
and other provlalooa incident and relat«.J 
to the purpose of this resolution and order.

WHEREAS, this City Council deewa It advlm ble to ca ll a 
bond election for the purpose hereinafter wentloned; therefore.

be it  resolved and ordered ry t w  c it y  council of the

CITY OF JAYTON, TEXAS;

SECTION 1: That an elactlon ba held on the day of
Fabruary. 1^73. wKTch data Is not less t ^ n  * lateen UTTnor wore 
than thirty (30) days froai tha data of the ad ^ t lo n  hereof, at 
which e le c t l^  the following propoaltlona ahall be aubwltted:

"SHALL the City Council of the City of Jeyton, 
Texe# be euthorlxed to iaeue revenue bonds of said 
City in the amount of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($100,000), naiturlng sa r la lly  In tuch Inatallwants 
as way be fixed by the City Council, the maxlwtaB 
awturlty being not wore then FORTY (40) years frow 
their date, to be Issued end sold at any price or 
prices and to beer Interest at any rate or rates as 
shall be determined within the discretion of the 
City Council at the time of Issuance, for the purpote 
of the construction of e sanitary sewer system (in 
cluding disposal p lan t); to be Issued In accordance 
with end In the wanner provided In A rtic le  H U  et 
aeq., V .A .T .C .S., and secured by e pledge of the net 
revenues froei the operation of the Sanitary Sewer 
System so acquired, and In tha dlscratlon of tha 
City Council, such bonds may alao be secured by a 
pledge of the net revenues of the C ity 's  Waterworks 
System, each bond to bo conditioned that tha holder 
thereof shell never have the right to demand payment 
of said obligation out of funds raised or to be raised 
by taxation?"

SECTION 2: That the o f f ic ia l  ba llo ts  for said alection 
shall ba prepared Tn accordance with the V.A .T .S. Election Cod* to 
as to permit the electors to vote "FOR" or "AGAINST" the aforesaid 
proposition which shall be set forth In subatantlally the follow
ing form:

"THE ISSUANCE OF $100,000 REVENUE BONDS 
FOR CONSTRUCTING A SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM*'

The word "FOR" and beneath It  the word "AGAINST" shall 
be amde to appear on the le ft  of the proposition. A square shall 
be printed on the le ft  of each of the words "FOR" and "AGAINST", 
and each elector shell place, an "X" In the square beside the 
statement Indlcetlnx the way he wishes to vote.

SECTION 3; That said alection shall ba held at the
Courthous* In said City, and the entire City shell constitute one 
election precinct for said election.

SECTION 4 ; Thee the following named persons are h<-rcby 
appointed o^tleers of the election:

Mr**. 01' dyv Nurrell

Presiding Judge 

Alternate Presiding Judge

nore more then
The Presiding Judge shall appoint not leas than two (2)

qualified  clerks to serve and assist In
holding said election; provided that I f  the Presiding Judge herein 
appointed actually serves, the Alternate Presiding Judge sluill be 
one of the clerks.

to
On alection day che polls she ll be open from 

7:00 P.M.
8 A.H.

Absentee voting shall be conducted et the City Secretary's 
o ffice  In the City Hell, In accordance with the provisions of 
V.A.T.S. Election Code, Chapter S.

SECUON5: A ll resident qualified  electors of the City,
Including those who <x»n taxable property In said City end who have 
duly rendered the aeme for taxation, shell be permitted to vote 
at said election. That at said election two separate ballot boxes 
shall be provided et the polling piece. In one box only resident 
qualified  electors who own taxable property and who have duly ren- 
•l**"**! the seme for taxation shall be allowed to vote. In another 
box e l l  resident qualified  electors (who ere otherwise qualified  
but do not <»»n taxable property which has been duly rendered for 
taxation) shell be sllcwed to vote. The votes cast In each of 
said bowes shell be recorded, returned, end canvassed In such manner 
as w i l l  re flact saparstaly the votes cast by the qualified  e lec 
tors who <w»n taxable property end who have duly rendered the sasie 
for taxation from the votes cast by a l l  qualified  electors (in 
cluding those who «»*n taxable property and who have duly rendered 
the seme for taxation).

SECTION_6: That e substantial copy of this resolution
and order shell serve as proper notice of said election . Said 
notice ahall be poated In the election precinct or precincts and 
at the City Hall not loss then fourteen (14) fu ll days prior to 
the date on tihlch said election Is to be held, end be published 
on the seme day In each of two successive weeks In a newapr;:vr 
of general circulation in said City, published therein, th c f lra t  
of meld publications to be made not leas than fourteen (14) fu ll

sold election.days prior to the date set for

1973.
P.ISSED AND APPROVED, thla the iJey of January,

V ‘  /

ATTEST:

- . V.
\  . I .

Mayor, City o^ Jayton, Texes

(W Adrffc.____
City Secretary. Jlty of

(City Scsl)

ayton, TexOa

Tb« gr«nd cMklrcn of 
Mrs. Jack Mycrt whovls- 
lt«d with Iwr for g few 
days were BUly Joe Lowe 
of Sierra Vleta, A r i a .  
Jerry Key Nowell and Jean 
WiKMie of Tuceon. They 
recumed home Jen. 13.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T  

In Rclllng Plains Aaeociafion Building in 
Spur each Tuesday afternoons.
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